
 

Population
! Greater Kings Mountain 21,914
‘City Limits 8,256
The Greater Mings Mounteir {figure Is dertved from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
fanugre 1666, and includes the 14.990' population ox T 4 Township, and the remaining 6.124 fron
umber 5 Township, (n Cleveland County and Crowder’| Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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Seventy-Eignth Year

Community Building Projec
Excavation Is
Underwayy For
$452,000 Facility

| Evacuation work got under-
way Monday on the new Com!
munity Facilities building for’
Kings Mountain, which wili be|

i constructed in the Deal Street!
{park area facing Cleveland Ave:|
| nue at total cost of $452,453.

Twin City Builders of Newton|
is general contractor for the
i buildiny and Neil Ervin, ‘Sr. has
been in the city this week over-

| seeing excavation and  prélimi
| nary construction plans.

Also in the city this week to
|get the project underway have

HUD, City Officials Meet

|

Consulting Firm |

Will Be Secured
Tom O'Brien of Region III of

| the Department of Housing and
Urban Development, met
members of the Kings Mountain

with} *

To Further Proposed Mall

PRICE TEN CtNi?

Shapes
Cpl. Thomas
{To"Be Awarded
Posthumously

Cpl. Gregory W. Thomas will

% honored posthumously .in a
special ceremony to he conduct-
ed tomorrow, Friday, at 10:30
a.m. at Kings Mountain city hall.
Major Richard A. Widdows,

member of the inspector-instruct-
or staff with the Marine Corps
Reserve in Greenville, S. C., will
conduct the special ceremony to-

morrow when Cpl. Thomas will
be awarded the Purple Heart

medal, Purple Heart certificate,
been Alex Teague, constructiqn' Redevelopment Commission, city

{ manager; Everett S. Scott, arva| officials and the city planner
engineer with the Department of Thursday to aid in furthering a

| Housing and Urban Development, Proposed parking and shopping

National Defense Service medal,

Vietnam service medal and Viet:
namese campaign medal.
The late serviceman’'s mother,

COMMUNITY FACILITIES BUILDING WORK UNDZRWAY '— Work got underway Monday on a
neighborhood facilities building and officials of the project are pictured above with Mayor John H.
Moss. From left to right, Everett Scott, area engiieer; Bob Williams pf the architectural firm of
J. L. Williams & Associates; Alex Teague construction manager: Neil ‘Ervin, Sr,, president of Twin
City Buildefs of Newton which holds the general contract; and Mayor Moss. Mr. Scett holds a pic-
ture of the pispesed construction. (Photo by Pzul Lemmons).

Co.Tong’
A controversial  rezoning re-|

quest, remanded by the city | ;
commission two months ago to
the zoning board for their fur-

ther consideration, was unani-
mously approved Tuesday night

after an hour's second public!
hearing by the city council.

Twenty petitions on July 23 op-|
posed petitions of Mrs. B. o.|
Weaver and Mrs. J. M, Rhea for
rezoning for neighborhood busi- |
ness their lots at the corner of
West Mountain and Watterson |
streets:

Tuesday night Realtor: B. D.!
Ratterree again led the opposi

tion, gave the board a petitio
signed by nine persons, and bot
he and Mrs. Bob Cox appeared]
to protest the rezoning bid. |
Attorney Robert Bradley, rep-

resenting the proponents of -the
motion, presented two petitions

signed by 64 adjoining and area

property owners stating they, AT FOURTH AREA MEETING

- | provide such services

! (HUD); and Bob Williams, archi-!
{tect with J. L. Williams and As:
i1sociates of Charlotte.
; signed the structure.

{The building, approved a little!
|over a year ago and for which a!
| federal grant of $302,680 _has
| been approved, will contain 32,
000 square feet of floor space and:
{will be a complete recreational
rand community -centep eomplex..

Advertisements hgve been]
placed in today’s Herald seeking.
carpenters and construction work.
ers for the building, which is ex-!

| pected to be completed in one
year.
Grant for the community

; building was approved last Au-|
} gust, 1967, under the Neighbor-
| hood

‘eral funds amounting to two-
| thirds of the overall cost and they
| city to contribute the remaining

{ one-third. “Following the grant,|
| Mayor John Henry. Moss, chair-|
5, Richard E. Maxey of the!
citywine'sTeri2J.|

(ing capacity up to 2,008 andwill
' contain three basketball courts,|
two for practice and one for ex-

; hibition. ’
There will be dressing rooms,

supply rooms, and a handball
court, A ticket office will be lo-

{ cated at the front entrance.
The two-story building will al-|

so contain 14 rooms as facilities

who de-,

Facilities program, the fed:

‘mall in the heart of the. city.
Carl F. Mauney, Commission

chairman, said this week the
| next 'stép in realizing the project
| will be to secure a consulting
firm to advise and ‘then estab
| lishnient of ‘offices and an exe-
cutive director.
Recently granted federal funds

for revitalization of Kings Moun-
‘tain’s central ‘business district
{mdy be used to carry through
with ‘the proposed mal] project,

| Mauney explains. These funds
cannot be used to improve pri-
vate property in the tract but

| may be used to purchase private
{ property located in the project
area.

{ HUD has approved planning
funds of $109,470 for the pro-
ject, and another $892,000 for im-

plementation of project plans.
| Earlier, a ‘private corporation,
Kings Mountain ‘Mall, Ine, at-
tempted to create a mall which

would include 400 parking spaces| -
| and modernization of store en-

od, relices Semiine the mall Dutwas
he try are

Bo ‘ihvolved. -
‘The Redevelopment Commis:

‘sion’has ‘the power of condemn-
atiof, which’ the private group

| didMot have.

The area involved in the pro-
| posed mall is along Cherokee |
street and ‘bordered by Piedmont|
Avenue, Gold -Street, Battle-!

| zround Avenue and Mowmizin|
| Street.

Applications are being received)

Pups  
PLAN REVITALIZATION OF CENTRAL EUSINESS DISTRICT —
Three members of the mayor's redevelopment commission aie

pictured with Thomas F. O’Brien, representative of the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development, at a planning meeting

here Thursday. From left to right, Charles L. Alexander, Chair-

man Carl F. Mauney, seated, Mr. O’Brien and John Plonk. Mem-

rheggipbsent “were: Thomas A. Tote: and William M. Herndon.
~ (Paul LemmonsPhoto).
 

== Baptist Association
Elect Rev. Mann

Rev. Robert C. Mann, pastor of
for an assembly room, day care | from planning consultants, Mau-| First Baptist church, was elected

| quarters, dining rooms, offices
{and a kitchen. The facility will]

as basic |
2 Jans literacy classes; citizenship |

I recreation and health

— Mrs. Orangrel Jolly left, is
have no opposition to the rezon-| hostess chairman for Saturday's Area Four meeting of the Ameri-
ing of the property.
‘Would - be purchasers of the

Weaver-Rhea property were rep-|

resented by Carl Wiesener, who |
told the board intended use. of |
the property’ was for a drug) ~
store, without soda fountain, em-|
ploying a 4,000 square foot build

in
Mr. Rasterree reiterated his|

statement from the initial hear

(Contin ed On Page Six)

be hostess unit. At rightis Mrs.

“Hosts Area
American Legion Post 155 Aux-,

iliary will host over 125 women
representing the Fourth Area,
Department of North Carolina,
here Saturday at the American,
Legion Hall.

i Mrs. C. R. Barbee of Winston
| Salem, Fourth Area vice-presi-

:| dent, will open the meeting at 9
| a.m. To be recognized at 10 a.m.
willbeMrs.Tim Craig, Sr. of

| Houser, Harmon
Reappointed
Mrs. ‘George Houser and Her-

{ald Editor Martin Harmon have
{ been reappointed to the board of
| Jacob S. Mauney Memorial Li
brary, the appointments having
been made bythe city - commis-

| sion. y ad
The Reverend ‘Charles Easley,

pastor of St. Matthews Lutheran
Church, is: chairman of the board,
whose membership is rotated in
three.yearterms. © ;
In addition to Mrs. Houser;Har-

RECEIVES DEGREE — The Rev.
William R. Glasgow received
the Master of Divinity Degree

July 19, from Southwestern
) t Theological Seminary in
Fort Worth, Texas. A graduate
‘of Gardner-Webb College and
Appalachian State University,
Rev. Glasgow is presently pastor
of the Alleghany Baptist. Church

"in Blacksburg, Va. He is mar-
ried to the former Judy Putnam. I's Haywood
of Kings Mountgin. "eSeGadyHoward.

can Legion Auxiliary at which the Kings Mountain Unit 155 will
Tim Craig, Sr. of Charlotte, new-

ly-installed president of the Auxiliary Department of North Caro-
lina Whe will be Tedugnized at the meeting.

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting

Charlotte, department president,
Kings Mountain Mayor John
Henry Moss, American Legion

| Post 155 Commander Car] Wies-
ener, State Senator Jack H.

| White and N. C. Representative
W. K. Mauney, Jr., both of Kings
Mountain.

Mrs. John Henry Moss, presi-
dent of the local auxiliary, will
give the welcome.

Mrs. Orangrel Jolly is hostess

Mrs. Jolly, who also serves as|
local membership chairman, is
Fourth Area chairman of com-
munity service,

ers, wi

will also be featured in the pro-
gram. Special] music will be by
the Faith Junior Rockets, Mrs.
Tommy Stout, director.

District presidents and alter-|

Department will also be recog-|
nized.
Luncheon will be served at

12:30 in the American Legion,
building and the business session! 

will be served by the hostessaward.fee
(Continued On Page Siz)

} ¥ \ 3

nates from the .13th, 14th, 15th, !
and 16th districts of the N. C. ity. Price of the purchase, was, Housing, and Urban Development

classes, project Head Start, day|
| care, employment and counseling
| services; housing assistance and
| assistance to the aged; social,

services; |
and Community Action Program
services,

| Car HitsTruck,
' Truck Hits House

Property damages were high
Sunday night as the result of aj
one-car crash at the intersection
of Fulton and Cansler street.
City police charged Daniel D.

Welchel, 30, of Wichita Falls,

Kansas, with improper brakes.
Welchel said he jumped from his

gave way. His vehicle struck a
parked 1965 Chevrolet pick-up’

Recapping Company and the
truck razed the foundation of a
house J. Wilson Crawford is con-;

| structing on Cansler street. To-
tal damages were $1500 io the

| house foundation, $150 to the
"truck; and $5 fo the bumper of
ithe visitor from Kansas.

Beth Yarbro, three, was treat-
(Continued on Page Six)

 
car at 9:15 p.m. when the brakes!

truck owned by Hayes Tire and,

ney said.
| O'Brien met with the local |
group last Thursday to discuss|

procedures for getting the pro-|
ject underway.

| |

‘Board Hires
Six Teachers
|" The board of education elected
six new teachers at the regular)

i meeting Friday, called two days
early because one member was|

| to be out-of-town Monday night,
| regular September meeting date.|

The new faculty members in-
clude; Mrs. Angela Lackey as an|
English teacher at the high

| school; Miss Laura Houser, sec-
ond grade at West school; Walter |
{F. Powell of Shelby, interim]
math teacher at the high school; |
Mrs. Russell Hinton, who will re-

| place Mr. Powell when the Hin-
| tons locate here later in the|
month; Mrs. Dee Wood, traveling!
i teacher between Compact and]
Grover schools; and Robert Ma-
comson for special education.

Al] teacher vacancies are now

filled except for an additional
counseling post at the high

I school.
 

Housing Authority
Buys 4.5 AcreSite

chairman for Post 155 Auxiliary. The Kings Mountain Housing pltchased in “tracts over
Authority has purchased an ad-|
ditional 4.5acee tract on North!
'Cansler Street’ for. the proposed
ilow-rent housing project, the.ad-

Recognition of Gold Star. Moth! ditional tract boosting theacre: structures would have to be con-
wives, sisters and daughters age to 25 at a total cost of Styucted on land already acquir-

| $53,100. Sa

“The site on North Cansler was!
| purchased ‘from |
"the €.'S. Plonk’‘estat 1 Vig re!
vealed by Tom Harper, exgqcutive| acq
director of the Housing Author:

| $6,000.
Approximately one acre,fot.

new tract will not be suitabl
construction, Harper said,
ia branch runs through it,

or

fice
t

mon and Rev. Easley, ardol be resumedafter lunch. Cof-. this area may be Landscaped and
used for ground pu
“Previously 23 ackes:

town
and the Cansier Street tract was
purchased after the Housing Au-
| thoritywas, informed by. the ar
chitect ‘that ‘some = two - story

r explained that the
‘felf it did not want  two-

7 Structures on land already
red and sought authoriza-

| acofrom . the Department of

to fuldaitioral land in order to
e| spread the units out. There will

‘still be some two-story units, he
ak hut fewer than originally

p
aneCansler Street tract is o

the east side, across from Chil:
ders Hiner,  

| president of the Kings Mountain
Baptist Association (Cleveland

County) Pastor's Conference last
week.

Other officers elected were

| Rev. Joe Sanders, pastor of Sec-
{ohd Baptist, Shelby, vice-pres
| dent; Rev. James Stamey, pastor
{ of Elizabeth Baptist, Shelby, sec
| retary - treasurer; Rev. Harold

{ Threatt, pastor of Putnam Me-
‘morial Baptist, chorister; and
Rev. Dale Clark, pastor Sandy
Plains Baptist, pianist.

Kings Mountaipy Baptist Asso-
ciation is comprised of 70 church-

| es with a membership of 25,589!
| people in Cleveland County.

Lions Match
‘Collections In
‘White Cane Sale

Kings Mountain Lions did not
reach their $500 quota in collec-|
tions Sunday in their annual

| White Cane sale for benefit of the
! blind, but plans are to contribute
the full amount, according to]
Carl Goforth, project chairman.
Members conducted the drive

from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday with so-|

licitations at busy intersections! In latest developments con-
ove,the city. The drive was more cerning a civil action filed with|

successful than they anticipated, the Clerk of Superior Court by
although still short of the goal. Frank Sisk, doing business as
Money was being raised in the Sisk Funeral Home in Bessemer

project to aid the blind, President, City, asking $20,000 damages
Bill Plonk reminds, and is an an-| from thecity of Kings Mountain,
nual effort by Lions clubs over a demurrer has been filed by the
the state. Quotas were set by the city and will be heard in the Sep-
state organization with C leveland tember term of Superior Court

county's share to be a total of which will get underway Mon-
$1,500. day.

| The state association fot the| The suit grew out of a Janu:
blind was formed in 1934 by!|ary, 1963 grave digging in Moun:
North Carolina Lions clubs and’ tain Rest Cemetery.
the project has been continued: The suit alleges that the family
since that time with growing suc: of Zeb Grizg, who died January,

cessand aid overthestate. 124, 1963, contracted with Sisk|
{ Funeral Homé for burial
| that the body of Grigg was buri-

ed in Mountain Rest Cemefery,

| Mann, pastor of First Baptist

dent of the Kings Mountain
Baptist Association.

10° ADDRESS LIONS
Charles B. Hartley of States-

Wille, Iredell county coordinator |
for the Wallace campaign, will
speak to members of the Kings |
‘Mountain Lions Club at their |
next regular meeting Tuesday,

September 24, at 7 p.m, Hartley
is a member r° the Wallace !
state headquart- speaking bu-
reau and has been active in
Statesville in chwch and civic
affairs.

{ Mountain, on January 26, 1963.
[Sisk further alleges that agents
of Kings Mountain were to dig

| the grave and cover it following
| graveside services.

Also, the suit alleges that the|
| grave was not dug deep enough,
that part of the vault contain:

{ing the casket was exposed to
public view, that the proper city

: costs.

| PRESIDENT — Rev. Robert C. |

church, has been elected presi- |

and

owned and maintained by Kings}

Mrs. Margaret Ware Thomas of
211 West Mountain Street, will

receive the posthumous awards.
Cpl. Thomas, 20, was killed in

action in Vietnam on May 21, a
few days before he wag schedul-
ed to return to the States. He
joined the U. S. Marine First Di-

vision shortly after graduation
from Kings Mountain high school
in 1966 and had served in Viet-

nam 13 months prior to his
death. He was scheduled to re-

turn to the states on June 1.

Funeral rites for the young
Marine were conducted June 7
from First Baptist Church af

which he was a member and in-

terment was in Mountain Rest
Cemetery.

In addition to his mother, Cpl.

Thomas is survived byhis father,

Wade H. Thomas of Norfolk,

{Va.; two brothers, Tony Lee

Stone and Barry Thomas, both of
Kings Mountain; and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Boyce Ware of
{Rings Mountain.

SchoolLunch

Will Cost More
| School lunches wil cost mols4

| effective November 11, the PAE
| of education voted Friday.

In the elementary schools and
|at Central Junior High students
| will pay an additional five cents,
from 30 to 35 cents, and 'for
teachers through the system,

lunches will jump from 35 to 40
‘cents.

Schools Supt. Donald Jones
said the increases are necessary
because of the higher cost of
ood and the increase in labor

“We will improve our
lunches considerably”, he said,
“while taking care of our ems
ployment needs also.”

Mr. Jones said a review coms
mittee from the Department of
Food Services in Raleigh will

| visit the sysieth in about two
months to reviewthe loeal school

| food service and to make recom-
mendations for future operations.

| The school board has discussed
{ the possibility of a dietitian fon

| the system.

ELECTIONNIGHT
Thursday night is election

night at the Kings Mountain
| Kiwanis club and new officers
will be elected for the new year.

City Files Demurrer
In Sisk-City Action

{ officials were notified and that
they refused to correct the situa«
tion at that time.

Further, the suit” alleges that
after a “sitdown” by members of
the Grigg family and himself on

June- 20), 1963, the city raised the
vault, opened the casket and ex.
posed the body of Grigg to on-
lookers, p redug the grave to
ai and buried the
vault. y

Sisk alleges that later the wife
of the ‘deceased, Virginia Grigg,
brought civil action against him
for $175,000 and that a jury

i trial awarded her $10,000 dam-
ages. An appeal to the Appeals
Court of North Carolina
later withdrawn and action sets *
tled for $5,000, the suit continued.

Sisk further alleges that

then had to pay $5,000 to the
widow, $2,500 in attotney’s fees

as well as suffering extreme
ridicule from the incident.

| Filed by Gastonia Attorney Fi

$10,000 in punitive damage, $10,«
000 in compensatory aeai
a reasonable dttorney's fee: 
 

Pat Cooke, the action is seeking,

was |

he coh 


